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ST. DOMINGO.

VtmlMiIwi of ike Career of the Telegrnfo.
A New Ix>nn and lie lT»ee.Dank Charter.
Railway ProJecte."Opening" the Country.
Mining uud Meaut.

Sr. POMINOO, July 20, I860.

The population of St. Domingo Are rejoicing
loudly over the Intelligence that the pirate steamer

Telegram has closed her career at the British island
tl Tortola. The officials of the Kuropean colonies
Winxea as uara anu us iung u» mci iumu 01 un

bold doings of the lawless buccaneer, and to the last
It will be protected on each and every hall's breadth
Of excuse. And why f simply because Luperon
proclaimed It to be bis object to Join the Cacos of
Baytl in creating a strictly African State. "To upset
Baez and Salnave, the frlen Is of the United States,
and drive white foreigners out of the Island of
Baytl" were his avowed objects, and as all the EuropeanPowers wish about iho same thing Lnperon
Ad bis pirate crart were tenderly let alone In all the
ports of the European colonies. And what did the
UnliedStates navy do in the meantime? Just let
Uic pirate tenderly alone also.
The first drafts of tho Hartmont loan have been

duly accepted to the amount of $200,000, and the
government is preparing to defend the frontier with
tnore energy. The whole country, with the exceptionof the Despoblado frontier, Is perfectly quiet.
Trade continue*rather dull, aud whatever there Is
doing Is with Europe or the European colontcsicarcciy_anytrade with the United state*.
me ujiiiui ua«t'ue 01 iiiciiiii ui.-min announces

the cotifli'maiion of the National Hank charier
granted to a Ami of New York. Tills hunk is somewhaton the pattern of the "safety lund" banks of
New Yoik, but still more on the pattern of tue old
United States Hank, U being created to act as the
fiscal agent of tbe Dominican government. It met
With a strong but secret opposition from rival Europeancandidates lor similar charters, but the necessity
felt by this government to open llnauci 11 arrangementslu New York carried the day m favor of the
Yankee competitors.
The Senate has under consideration the plan Tor

an extensive rood system; but why hits it not yet
emerged from secret session t The idea amounts to
about this, taking tbe declared views 01 Kaez and his
ablest Minuter on the subject of roads:.The plateau
Of the Vega Heal forms an expansive summit level,
yflitcb, after receiving from the surrounding groups
of lofty sierras their tribute or mountain torrents,
collect auu send down to tiie sea tUice navigable
rivers. The Yaqul flows west, and empties into the
Pay of Manzamilo near tue town of Monte Orhisil.
The Yuna, taking an opposite course, falls into SarnanaBay. The Nuba flnds its outlet tn the noble Bay of
Ocoa. To these may oe added the Ozama and Astopontte,either of which la more important than any
Other Weat India rivers, except the three before
pained, which are our present affair as entering into
the road system, which Is now exercising the bialne
of the Dominican Cabinet and Senate. The Ozama,
however, eaters largely Into the plan, as St. Domingocity, the capital of the republic, U seated In
the angle lormed 6y that river on its union with tbe
gea.
On tbe flrst Inception of the Idea a correspondent

Of the llKRALb was traversing one of ilie great lines
In question, from St. Domingo westward to tne bay
Of Ocoa, to determine where the troth lay between
the extremely contradictory reports sent to the
Northern press respecting the Internal condition of

oonntrv irhJIn nnnf hop Oflnnfltal'? oroaooil tho

entire island from sea to sea, with diverging trips of
Observation, which together command in behalf Of
the Hmbaud constituency the great practical facts of
the intended survey of road lines. To return tj the
elevated plateau ot the Vega Real.the eventual
gathering place of the interlacing State lines. An
English company has opened the ball In that dlrec
tion by securing a charter for a line ol railway over
the easy grade irom Monte Christl up through the
length ot that great tobacco region, t roin tne Ray
of Manzaniilo to the loot of the first spurs of the
Abao.the "Gold Mountains" of Indian name and
renown.make about l&o mites, or naif the entire
fllstauce to the city of St. Domingo, on the south
coast. The first 15u miles touch the towns or La
Vega and Santiago; the second ISO cross some rugged
mountain spurs, but offer no such difficulties as
Were conquered on more than oue reuusylTanlarailroad. This first great trunk line
of 300 miles crosses the island from
the best port on the northwest line of the republic to
St. Domingo. From Santiago it is to send dowr
lines to l'nerto Poita, a short bat terrible roaa o
Sixty tulles, and to Samana, the long but very leasttoluone ot 200 miles to Samana Bay. Both of these
great lines run through fine coffee and tobacco grow
ing regions, though not a tenth part of them art
Under cultivation, even along the existing highways
Further back most of the country has returned tt
thick forests, and fully one-half Is public domain
When the large landholders fled the country on tin
Uprising of the blacks these Immense estates revert
ed to the government, as well as the mines; ant
After ihree-qnartersof a century of dlsuetude In 1st}
the Dominican executive bethousrht Itself ot a nlai
to turn these dormant resources to account, ado
ther State survey was authorized and lawH passed t
enable the President to encourage and protect eml
gratlon (torn Europe and the United States.

This was the first decided step towards unlock In;
this sealed treasure chamber to the enterprise of ih
age, but more was necessary. Koads transltable fo
harts could hardly be said to exist In the Dc
lulnlcan republic, and charters were free!,
ranted to parties proposing to open them

For without pathways to the Interior lb
Old gold mines could not be reopened, neither couli
he valuable woods, any more than the rice, sugar
ioflbe and tobacco of its inland towns be profitably
jrCught to market. Host of these charters wen
irild speculations and lapsed by limitation. Thcc
ftas conceived tbe new idea or a system of roads U
teep step with the Statu mining survey. A steam
me charter was issued to Quadrate its points of cal
rith the port outlets of the Slate roads, which roa<
pates were Again to be to a great extent tne ar
cries or base lines of- the contemplated minim
novements. I may have tailed In expressing thi
rlple policy of mining survey, road coustructioi
nd eteaai communication as 1 heard It set lorth b,
resident Baez himself, but I trust the main point
re stated clearly enough to be understood. Somi
letuVs are still under discussion, and so soon as the
ue decided the facts \frill be despatched to tb
IgBALD. The National Bank of St. Domingo wu
pe natural outgrowth of the mine, road ana steao
Enterprises,
SHOC&llfa AFFAIR AT COMORO, II, H.

A Man Buried Alive.Great Kxcltemei
Among the Cltlv-ena.The Whole IHale Popi
lotion of the City Tarn* Oat to Aiieiat i
txtrieating the Body.

Concord, August 13, 1869.
A most distressing accident occurred'In this cit

yesterday afternoon. George A. Dow, of the Arm c

fcow, Kenney A Co., well known master inasoni
'Was engaged with two or more men in digging
Wei) on tho premises of Colonel George H. llutcblni
On Merrlmac street. Up to noon everything ha
gone on well The workmen had reached a aept
of about thirty-eight feet. As far as the shai
descended the plank curbing was put in by Mr. Dot
In person. His wife asked him la the morr

inglf he did not consider It a dangerous undertai
Ing. fie answered, "Yes, somewhat, but I hare n

fears, for t shall build all the ourblng myself." A
the time of the accident, which occurred aboi
quarter-past three o'clock, Mr. Dow was at the bo
|oui of the well at work unon the curbing. His a
BlStants were at the top letting down lumber an
tools. As tne clock struck three he sung out plea
antly to the men above, "Three o'clock and all
well. We are getting along nicely." These were tl
last words be was heard to speak. Soon afterwan
there was a rumbling In the bottom of the well ar
the men looked down and saw that the bottom w
one confused mass of broken curbing and cart
As the rumbling sound commenced they heard M
Dow's voice, but could not distinguish his word
The alarm was at ouce given and hundreds rosin
to the spot. Mr. Lyman It. Fellows, with Ids gai
of men, who were engaged on (lie sewerage wo
on Main street, were promptly 011 the spot, und N
Fellows directed affairs until the arrival
Captain A. R. Holt, who assumed the charge
the request of all present. At first It was attempt)
to lower a man with a bucket and win
lass to oommence exhuming at the bottom.
Mr. 1 atch was the first to get into the bucket, b
lie nad not been more tban half way let dovi
When another caving began, and It was found th
his life was not safe in the well, fart of the crov
then commenced diguing away the suriaco of t
ground near the top of the well, and others tiegu
the construction of new curbing to be let down 1
Bide of that which remained whole. The work w
prosecuted with all the rapidity and carncstnc
that hundreds of strong men from all classes of soi
ety were capable of exhibiting. At Ave o'clock 1
first piece of new curbing, llltocn feet in len ,th, w
lurcniiuii/ let uunu. umci i»in.vu ncie nut
with considerable difficulty. At about throe o'cio
this morning alter nearly twelve hours or unroniittu
and dangerous labor, the body of Mr. Dow waa disco
ercd at the depth or some thtrty-rour reel. Do was
an upright position and illeless. The question th<
arose us to how the remains could be extracts
The men hud reached the bottom or the lowest s<
Hon ol curbing, and as each piece excepting t
first two had to be smaller than the one precedI
It was evident that still another seciion would ha
Jo be luwb more contracted. The worlc was th
pronounced very dangerous by engineers, wi
aid that another caving was likely to occur
any Dine, aud which would Inevitably carry death
all Iff the shurt. HIIII, brave rueu whose heroic dee
Will Jpng be remembered came rorward and calm
toiuptoeied to go to the bottom and relieve the
there whose herculean labors hod almost exhaust*
them. A large crowd or people were still collecU
representing all classes or citizens. Ladles w<
present dispensing hot coffee and rerreshments.
rope'was placed at a suitable distance from the w<
id keep back the eager crowd, whose pressure up<
the earth was llkelr to Indnce another caving, jn
dntside of the rope stood reliefs of strong inen.t
times as many as ootud possibly be wanted und
knj olrcumstanoes.all anxlons to Join In the wot
The vicinity ol the well was brilliantly lighted

WJ

with lamps, while lanterns were thickly bung In
the trees near oy. In all directions tbe houses were
lighted, showing that the people could not sleep
under tbe excitement of tbe occasion. All night
long heavy teams were rattling to and from the
pot, oarrylug away gravel and bringing back
lumber and tools. The scene was a sad and
Eiful one, whose Impression will not soon be

otten. The next step towards recovering the
r was to construct another section of curbing,

wbich could be only two feet square. This was let
to the bottom, directly over the remains, so as to
inclose them as it settled. Then commenced the
toilsome und dlfllcutt labor of removing the earth
from the body. Only one man at a time could work
inside of the cnrblng, and the dirt had to be removed
with a trowel. It was six o'clock this morning
before the remains could be drawn np. The head
was pressed against one side of the well, and death

I by suffocation and eomnroasion mnat hsve dean
sudden. One hand was placed on the top of the
head And a hammer watt grasped in the other.
Phy»lciuus were on the spot, who were unanimous
Id pronouncing life to be extinct. The funeral of the
nniortunate man will probably take place next Sunday.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Monet Market..London, August 18.
4:30 P. M..Consols closed at M% for monev and 91%
for account. American securities closed quiet.
United States five-twenty bonds, 83t»; Illinois Cen-
train, 04}*; Erie, 19X.
Paris Bourse..Paris, August 13..The Bourse

is quiet. Keutea, 73f. 3oo.
Frankfort Bourse..Frankfort, August 13..

United States bonds closed at 88lj a 88 ^.
Liverpool Cotton Market Liverpool, August

13..The market ciosed active at the following quo*
tations:.Middling uplands istfd.; middling Orleans,
13',d. The sales of the day root up 12,ooo bales.
Havre Cotton Market..Havre, August 13.

Evening..Cotton closed quiet and steady both on
spot and a(lost.
Liverpool Breadstuffs Market..Liverpool,

August 13..Wheat, lis. 4d. on spot and 10s. 3d.
afloat for white California; red Wcsiern unchanged.
Flour has advanced to lbs. 3d.
Liverpool Provisions Market..Liverpool,

August 13..The market closed unchanged for all
articles except bacon, which has advanced to 03s. 6d.
per cwt
London Produce Market..London. August 13.

4:30 P. M..Spirits turpentine 20s. 00. Other articles

unalteredPetroleum Market..Antwerp, August 13..Petroleumfirmer; standard white 533it

THE BOY MAGICIAN;
OR,

TOE SECRE2S OF IHE 8EJU

BY LEON LEWIS,
AUTHOR OV "BED KNIFE; OH, KIT CARSON'S LAST

TRAIL/'

CHAPTER L
THE PRISONEE OF MID-OCEAN.

Late one summer afternoon, a dozen years ago, a
solitary white man stood before an idolatrous temple
on an Island In the South Pacific.
He was of middle age, tali, thin and gaunt, with

rugged features and sorrowful eyes, and with every
sign of goodness and Intelligence.
Beside him was a grim stone Idol, In grotesque

human form, more than twice as tall as himself,
which he had just finished, as was Indicated by the
mallet and chisel in his hands.

"It Is done," he muttered. "And these heathens
little suspect that I have cut my name aud story Into
the base of this idol."
He ran his eye rapidly over the inscription In

question. It was as follows:.
Tb« 8th of liay, 1802.1, David Letter, of thadrm of Letter

A Nlcholt, of Norfolk, Vs., tailed at a paatenger from
Charleston for Hong Rons, via Cape Horn, tn the ahip Hecla.
A cyclone (truck ua In inld-ocean, the thlp foundered and we
took to the boats, which all hllod, with the exception of the
one I wat In. After drifting tereral deyt, during which my
companion! perlthed, 1 reached title Inland. The Idolatroiie
Inhabitants made me a slave in their Jemple, and for more
than fonr year* 1 have been doing menial orncea and carving
ImageA I have been chained every night and watched continuallyby day, but have, nevertheless, made three atlempte
at escape and shall toon make another, doubtleae my last, at
I am resolved to suoceed or die, preferring death to a longer
captlvltv. I, therefore, write thete words upon thlt Idol,
praying any one who ma; ate them to report my fate, If possible,to my family, at Norfolk, Va. Finished this Inscriptionthlt 7th day of J uly, 1867.
For several mlnntes the prisoner contemplated

these Hues tn silence.
"Years heuce," he then murmured, "some Amerl|can may pass this way and so learn the secret of

my fate. if the worst happeus. Heaven grant to my
wife anil daughter this consolation I And now to
Co, or die 1"
He aroused himseir, looking warily around.
The Island upon which he had been cast lies off

' the usual track of ships, and Is called by a strange
Polynesian name, signliylng the Land in the sea.

" 1 he inhabitants of this island are fanatical Idolaters,fierce and warlike, and full ten thousand In
j number. They are black as a coal, and proud of
a their color, regarding a white person as inferior and
° accursed.
" The mler of the Land m the Sea, the renowned
. Mold-Nof>l, was an absolute monarch. He had a gay

capital of more than a hundred palmwood huts, a
navy of ten large canoes, and a barge of state mannedby twenty rowers.
The temple before which the prisoner stood was a

" vast ediUce, of irregular iorin, with courts, towers

, la a palm grove, on a broad, table-shaped ledge, but/
way up a mountain, winch arose behind it In the

' form 01 a sugar loaf, lis snnimlt crowned with all
! the luxuriant vegetable growth of the tropics and

Inhabited by innumerable birds and monkeys.
* "i have terrible odds to overcome" were the next
, words that broke from the lips of David Lester. "1
r am the only white man on the Island. For yoars' no other has been seen here. 1 am a sln'gle Christian azalnst ten thousand idolaters.

But perhaps the great (>od I worship will hear
1 me, If only for the Bake of my wife and daughter.

Oh what infinite longing there was in his eyes at
*

that moment, as he beut a long gaze over the face of
* the deep, In the direction of his far-off home I And" with what fervor did he throw himself upon bu" knees In the attitude of praver I
3 "Hear me, great Cod of heaven.Tnou who alone
, art mlshiy to aid 1" cried the unhappy prisoner.

"Open thou a way of escape from these heathen ana
* restore me to my family "

lie was interrupted by an angry curse, In the languagecf the Idolaters. Loosing up and springing
to dim feet, he beheld the chief priest of the pagans
standing in the doorway of the temple.
"Slave I" thundered this persouage, In Ills gutturalvetnacular, which Lester had learned, "what

art thou doing? Hast thou again forgotten that the
gods of Mobt-Nobl are alone mighty? Dost thou

it again need scourging ? Beware 1"
i. The priest was Mobl-Nobl's brother, and second In

consequence only to the monarch. He was a true
South Sea idolater, brown, sleek and oily.

' The new god is finished," he continued, regardingthe linage critically, and *without waiting for
Lester to excuse himself. "It la well, slave It

' shall be set up in the temple, before the great altar,>f to-morrow. And you shall carve another god twice
I as large as this Co, slave, and call the priest of

Mobl-Nobl to look at your work."
" With this the high priest of the idolaters struck
l. Into a path leading to the capital, which was nestled
d along the bay at the foot of the mountain, many
. hunured feet below the tempie.

Lester looked a moment in that direction,
ft From Ins outlook on the temple ledge he conld see
«r plainly the king's thatched palace, towards which

the hign priest was proceeding, and could even
recognize the familiar faces of the king's body

t* guards, who were marching to and fro before the
0 royal dwelling.
t "I have uvea here nearly five years, watching and

1 waiting for a chance to escape," said he, half deitspainngly. "In this time no friendly sail has apt-pearen in these waters. I may grow old here and
. die at last lu the feebleness of yearn, then, as now,

the slave of savage idolaters. Better aeatb than a
id long life here."
a- Ills features worked convulsively as he turned
, away from the grim, solemn faced Idol with bitter

sobs.
ic « oh, my wife, my little Amy, where are yon at this
la moment? Do yon thins of me as living? or nave
jj you put me out of your hearts as fate has put me out
as of your lives? Have you taken another into my
a. place and am I forgotteq?"
Ir. Moving noiseless y to the temple, he cnlercd it by
Is. a private door, aud mounted by a narrow and
Bd crooked stairway to a retired portion of the roof, his
ng favorite place of meditation,
rk standing there, unseen by the priests, whose chatir.tering voices caino up to him from below, he looked
or again In bitter angu'sh of spirit over the wide exatpansc of waters around him.
i»d "Three times I nave tried to escape in a canoe,"
il- ne muttered, "ana every lime 1 was caught ana
A visited with frightful tortures. To he caught attain
ut In such an attempt will be certain death. Yet 1 will
,-n risk all the Urst opportunity that otTeni. I feel as it
at a portentous hour were nearlng me.aa If the very
rd air were full of meaning liow still la the sea and
lie the wind Oh, my God, what Is that?"
m He gazed in perfect stupefaction to the eastward,
n- far out upon the ocean.
aB There, miles and league* away, with the full
:as glory or the setting sun for an instant lighting
cl- tier outlines with a supernatural beauty, was a
he stately ship, her white sails gleaming us she lay beascalmed upon the waters.
in "A ship, a ship l" cried Lesfer, brokenly, sobckblngly, hysterically, "At last, O Heaven I if this
ig should be an illua.on I have seen so many ships I
iv- If this should be like tlieui.only the fancy of a telavered brain. Yet it does not move. If I shut ray
en eyes and open them again it Is still there, it must
d. be a ship. It is one. At last my prayer Is an:c-Bwcred.-'
he.

ng CHAPTER II.
ve Tit* ritisoNKH's noM*.

en On the east hank of the Elizabeth river, Just out of
ho Norfolk and oveilooking Hampton Roads, stood a
at beautiful cottage, surrounded by Its own amnio
to grounds and half concealed by the flowering vine*
da that climbed lis verandas.
ily The cottage was the home of the wife and danghiseter of David Lester, the prisoner of the lone inland
sd lQ the far Pacific,.
id, Near the close of a lovely afternoon In May, Mm.
ire Lester and her daughter eat together upou their front
A veranda.
ill The mother was a lovely, eweet faced, eadeyed
in woman of two and thirty Jeaia, refined in manner
st ae In soul, with a great moral strength underlying
en all her apparent delicacy and gentleness,
er The daughter, Amr Lester, not yet flfteen, was a
k. strange compound of child and woman. Her sunny,
up truthful eyes; her fair, broad, open brows; her win-
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some (ace, gay and bewitching, jet showing thoughtfulshadows.all guve promise of a womanhood as
rare and noble as her childhood was pure and beautiful.
"Yon are thinking of father, dear mother 1" murmuredthe maiden, as she marked the lady's longing

gaze.
"Yes. child. Your father, Amj, my husband,

where Is ho ? Somewhere under the sea waves,
wrecked on a desert island, or languishing on a
hostile shore. It is Ave years since he left us on
that (aul voyage to China.Ave years since l heard
his voice or looked upon his lace I He sailed on a
day as fair as this, but his ship was never seen nor
heard of after reaching the 1'aciAc. Perhaps she
went down In some wild storm. Hat there is no eud
to my conjectures. If he were living It seems as If
he would have returned, or found some way of communicatingwith me. My reason assures me that
he Is dead; yet, Amy, I can only thins of him us
living."

"It u bo with me, mother," said Amy, with a
tremulous quiver of her lips. "I dream orten that
he Is living.that he is comiugr home 1"
"We need inm in a hundred ways," said Mrs. Lester,sighing. "If anything were to happen to me,

Amy. I shudder to think what would become of you.
You nave been brought up in luxury, and would feel
keenly any change to poverty."
"Are we not rich, then, mother?" aaxed Amy, In

surprise.
"i supposed so until three years ago," replied the

mother, sadly. "Your father was a merchant and
shipowner, a partner of Colonel Nichols. But two
years ago Colonel Nichols Informed me, in the most
delicate manner, that the outstanding debts of the
Di m more than balanced the assets; In short, Amy,that he was on the verge of bankruptcy, his fortune
and ours alike wrecked. The business woa closed
up by the Colonel, who has supported us since, declaringthat a small sum remained to us after the
settlement. This sum must be nearly exhausted
now."
"1 don't like Colonel Nichols I" said Amy, thoughtfully."If he lost all his money with ours, bow does

he live In such grand style? To whom do his ships
and great house belong ?"
"To his nephew, Ally Bell. Colonel Nichols Is

Ally's guardian. The Colonel has nothing of his own
sxceptlng a farm or two up country which were not
risked In the business.
Amy contracted her little brows reflectively.
">Vby docs Colonel Nichols come here so much,

mother?" she asked, alter a pause. "You have not
been yourself since his call or yesterday. You have
sat all day looking seaward, aud more than once I
have found you crying. What did be say to disturb
yon so. mother ?"
A deep flush crept slowly Into Mrs. Lester's pure,

rouud clieeks and the sad look deepened in her eyes.
"You are old euough and thoughtful enough to

have my confidence, Amy," she said, half hesitatingly."Colonel Nichols came yesterday to reiterate
bis belief In your father's death, and to offer me his
band In marriage."
Amy looked shocked.
"And you refused him, mother?" she questioned.
"Yes. Amy; I told him that, living or dead, David

Lester held my whole heart. The Colonel would not
accept my answer, but pleaded his love like a boy,
and finally declared that I must think the matter
over and send him an answer this morning."
"And you sent it, mother?"
"No, Amy," returned Mrs. Lester, uneasily; "there

was something in the Colonel's manner that made
me fear to say no, and 1 could not say yfes. 1 do not
like him better than yon do, Amy. 1 believe him to
be a bad and unscrupulous man. 1 have even
doubts of his honesty in settling np the firm business."
Amy arose and walked to and fro, her childish

figure swaying with her emotions, her sunny eyes
glowing with earnestness and determination.
"Dear mother," she said, with a qniet womanliness,"Colonel Nichols should have bis answer tonight.And thai answer must be no I My father

will return one or these days and he must find us
waiting for him. I know that Heaven will have
mercy and send him home to us."
The lovely, inspired face and Impetuous, assured

manner thrilled Mrs. Lester's heart with renewed
hope. She was about to reply when the garden gate
swung on its hinges and a boyish figure came lightly
np the walk.

"It's Ally, mother.it's Ally Bell I" exclaimed
Amy, all smiles and blushes. "I'll bring him to yoo."
The young girl ran lightly down the veranda

steps and met the new-comer, linking her arm In
ius and drawing liim gently towards the boose.
He was a lad of seventeen, an orphan, tbe nepbew

and ward of Colonel Nichols, the former partner In
business of David Lester, and the lover of David Lester'ssupposed widow. Bright and gay and handsome,
Allen Bell was also impetuous, ardent and intelligent.oneof those noble, manly boys who mature
early into grand and noble men. Boy as he was, he
loved Amy Lester with a pare and chivalrous love,
which bade lair to deepen In time into the great love
of his life.
He was the bearer of a letter from his nnole to

Mis. Lester, and having delivered It he strolled
with Amy down the wide garden walls Into the
cool shadows of a grove at the bottom of the garden.

I've been expecting you this good while, Ally."
said Amy, wltn charming frankness. "I thought
you would be down here to try those scientific experimentsto-day l"

We'll try them to-night, Amy," replied Ally. "The
bine lights show better at night. I'm getting along
finely in my chemistry. Amy. I like it best of ail my
studies. Why, how plainly you can see our house
from here," be added, in a tone of surprise. "1 did
not know you had such a tine view of It I"

"1 did l" sold Amy; adding naively, "I watched ft
from here many a time 1 It's a splendid house,
Ally, and I've just discovered that it belongs to you.
You must be very rich I"
Ally smiled.
"1 am I" he said. "Do yon see that brig down by

the wnarf, Amy, looking ready to start on her voy-

Amy signified tbat she saw it.
''that and another ship belong to me," said Ally,

still smiling. ''I nave money in the bank, railroad
stocks and farms. My fatner earned them all with
bis own head and hands. But the best of all my
riches, Amy, Is the spotless name lie left me," and
the boy's face and tone grew grave. "There never
was a better, purer or more honorable mau than my
father, and It Is my greatest wish that 1 may resembleturn."

"I am sure you do," said Amy, earnestly. "You
are the nicest boy 1 ever saw."

Ally Mell laughed aloud. Amy's childlike simplicityand outspoken truthfulness were her greatest
charm la his eyes.

"1 am older than yon. Amy," he sSld."older In
years and a great deal older in mind. 1 have
knocked aboat at school, while you have lived here
with your birds aud your flowers, seeing scarcely
anv one bnt your mother. I am old for my age,
Amy. I shall go to college this year, and by and by,
when I shall have graduated, I shall settle down to
some business and shall want to be married. Will
you be my wife, Amy ?"
A childish flush lit up Amy's checks, bnt the questionseemed to her decidedly natural and matter-offact.hhc replied to it with her usual frankness:.
"Of course I will, Ally. I should like to live with

you always. But mother must live with as. and
Colonel Nichols must go awajr. And oh, Ally, I
should want yon to send a ship around the world to
search for father He may be wrecked on a desert
island, like Robinson Crusoe, you know."
Ally met these requirements with a prompt aasent.He had not contemplated keeping house, be

aid, without Mrs. Lester, and as to his uncle, he
was not fond of him, and should be glad to send him
away"1don't like htm better than yon do, Amy," he
said, rerloualy. "There's something wrong about
him. He Is always fawning on me in a way I don't
like. 1 believe, Amy, he would be glad If something
were to happen to me. You know he is the next
heir to all or lather's properly If 1 should die berore
I come of age. I don't believe he ever loses slgnt of
that fact. And, speaking oi him, reminds me that I
promised to meet htm on board the brig directly
alter I delivered tbat letter to your mother. I
must go now, but you may expect me as soon as it's
dark."
He clasped her in his arms and kissed her.
"1 feel strangely, Amy," be said, looking solemnly

down into her childish face and sunnv eyes. "I feel
as If something rearful were going to happen. YOU
love me, don't yon, Amy t"
"Von know 1 love you, Ally, next to mother,"

cried Amy, earnestly. "Your presentiment is
nothing."
For a minute the youthful lovers stood at the

garden gate, toward which they had slowly walked,and here they parted soberly.Ally to go down to the
brig where he had engaged to meet his uncle, and
Amy to return to lier mother.

Blie found Mrs. Lester, the onen letter in her Ian.
silent and motionless as a statue, ber attitude thai
of proionnd despair.

What is it, mother?" cried Amy, In wild alarm,
springing to uer side.
Mrs. lister looked at her daughter with a woestriekenlac.
"O, Amy l" she cried, turning to that brave, childishheart lor strength and comtort, "Colonel Nichols

wrltet me that we are tiegiiars; that we arc and
have h en dependent on hlra lor years; that we have
not one penny In the world to call our own. And he
says." and Mrs. I-ester's voice broke down In a tempestof sobs, "that on the one hand he ofTera me
wealth, comfort and happiness; on the other, povertyand sorrow, ir l refuse him he swears to turn
us out of our home to-morrow."
"Oh, mother 1" exclaimed Amy, with a sharp

cry.
"He will turn us ont penniless and helpless. We

have not a trlend in the world to loox to. 1 am l>e-
wiKiercn unu comuiion. l cannot chooae. Any, Rlnce
upon ray enswer depend* your whole future. Help
rac to choone, my child. Oil, David, David I If you
are Rtlll living.If you arc anywhere In this wide
world, jour heart niuat acne now In sympathy with
mine I"

CHAPTER Iff.
A NEFARIOUS FBOJBCT.

At one of the wharves In the port of Norfolk lav
the brig pointed out by Ally Dell, all ready to all.
The day was now junt cloning, heveral men of the
crew were busy on the deck. The captain, a powerfulbuilt man, of coarie and Minister appearance,
waa mauding by the gangway, awaiting a vlalt trotn
hn employer, and lookiug up and down the adjacent
streets.
"Ah I there he eomea !" he finally mnttered.In a moment more a man came down the wharf to

Ha extremity, lie wrh about nit/ years of age,
with a portly figure and a complexion naturally
A orid, but with a color that now evidenced deny ydtattoos.

Good day, Captain Hlley," was his greeting.
"flood day. Colonel Michois," answered the oomBlander,"walk Into the cahin."
The visitor acoepted the Invitation.
"There's nobody about, I suppose f" questioned

the Colooel. M he dropped Into tho chair fixed at
one end of the cabin table, and looked at his com'
panion s^archinglv.

1 So, coiouci, not a soul," waa the response, es tb<

URDAY, AUGUST 14, 1869commanderproduced a bottle of wine and two
slassee. "No passengers Have offered lor tUe port
for wblch I am bound," and lie laughed; "of courae
not. As to the rest, the cargo is all shipped, the
crew aUl aboard, the breeze tine, and I onlr await
your iiuai oruCT, Colonc-i Nichols, W be off la a Jiffy."
With this Captain Hlley dumped himself heavily

into the stationary seat running alongside the table
and returned the fixed gaze of bis employer. K,"All right," rejo.ned that personage. "I see that ,
you are the same man of energy you used to be. As au
Captain Hiley, hailing from the port of Norfolk, you ric
are Just as able aa you used to be under your original pa
name of Jacob Snrouis, when you hailed from Bath,
in the State of Maine !" ft'
The effect of these words was startling. Captain f

Hiley, becoming as red as tire, sprang to his feet; ,nl
then, his face becoming pallid, he sank buck into his 11
seat. no

-Jacob Sprouts I" he repeated. t
"That's the name, 1 have learned, under which yon

were launched," declared Colonel Nichols, with a lc
twinkle of satisfaction in his eyes. "Shall 1 tell you i
where you forsook it for your present one!" mi

Captain Hlley was silent, too astounded to speak.
"It was Just after you had kdled a man," continued g"Colonel Nichols, h:s look of satisfaction overspread- «,

lug his entire face. "X do not say that you intentionailycommitted a murder. You claimed, I yr
understand, that you did the deed In self-defence, si

Be that as It may, you llred a fatal shot, was pursued J"
by the officers and came near being arrested. Yon 5Jescaped, however, and changed your name to that
oftioffXiiley. iiave I not told you the truth f" to
"You have," answered Captain Hiiey, In a tone e.i

that was half defiant, half desperate. "You have
discovered my secret. I will not deny It." «p
The Colonel looked a profound satisfaction.
"Bat what has all this to do with your ffnal J

orders ?" demanded Hlley. El
"All this Is merely a preface to a little business I 1st

iiutc witu jruu nw tuu juu qui; tuuv *

I know you, Captain HUey, you will neither refuse J*1
me nor pat on airs to me." "J"Kcfuse 1 l'ut on airs f" repeated the Captain. frc
"Did I ever do anything of the kind. Colonel NlcholrfVHave I not always been ready for any work Ju
yon had in hand? Let's waste no more time In this i'»
roundabout palaver. What Is It that you want me * "

todof" "J"You shall soon see," responded the Colonel, settllnghimself Into Ills chair. "1 have a nephew, you i
know" *c

Exactly; your nephew, Ally Bell, whoso parents i
are dead.''j1,®

"And of whom I am the guardian," added the jColonel. Wn
The Captain laughed hoarsely, and said:. i
"That boy, colonel.that Ally Bell, i've heard. hi

has a fortune of three or four hundred thousand dol- ,1
lars" rni

"it's all a lie," Interrupted Niohols. "'j
"I am only repea l ig what common report says." oe

continued lliley. "It is commonly believed that you K (
have lost a good share of Ally's money, and that you »»!
stand greatly in need of the balance." .'

It was now the turn of Colonel Nichols to become Jiualternately pale and livid. p."You are bold," he mattered. 6« I
"No more so than yourself, Colonel," was the re- 721

spouse. "1 believe you have not minced your words
In talking to me. In good truth, why should we £
mince our words, Colonel Nichois, In this »or any
other mutterT 1 believe we are known o each i
other." 181
The Colonel calmed himself. i
"True," he muttered. "We comprehend each P?1

other fully. Our Interests are the same. 1 will come "{_
to the point." p

l
He wiped his damp brow .nervously, and re- bu

sumed:.«ln
"We were speaking of this boy.my nephew, Ally Bri

Bell.of whom I ash the guardian. He is getting to w"
be almost a man. It is time something was done c!z
lor him." I
"Or with him." amended Hlley. t
"1 accordingly wUh you to take him to sea with f

you, Captain lilley," declared the Colonel. "1 want *
him to learn navigation.to qualify himself to earn f
his own living." £
"There's much need of It," sneered Hlley, "since t

his father left him, as I said, only three or lour hun- f
dred thousand dollars." f
The Colonel started, uttering an oath and striking (the table furiously. !
"Let's have no more of this," said he, in a hoarse f

whisper. "There Isn't a word .of truth in It, The
boy is poor. His father left a trifle, It la true, but I
not one-tenth the sum you mention. That trifle, as {little as it was, I have lost In bad specolauons. My \
own affairs are not in the most flourishing condf- {tlon. in fact, 1 am much embarrassed and cramped. £
Besides, I am on the point or marriage and shall be s
compelled to adopt a most luxurious style of living. f
In a word, I have instant and urgent use of every f01
dollar or my own aud of every dollar that was left i
my nephew." - oo

"I see," said Captain Hlley, in a shrill whisper,
"the boy must go to sea wttn met" I*
The Colonel looked at blm fixedly, saying,
"I am glad that yon understand me, Captain

Hlley. You are bound on a long voyage.to the
sandwich Islands, by way of Cape Horn.and will
be absent a fall year. Should the boy fall overboard
accidentally, in mld-occan, so that 1 can have yonr
whole crew as witnesses of bis death, 1 will give (h
yon $io,oou and this brig the day after you return
from this voyage." 81
For a moment Captain HUey held his breath, aud

Beemcd to live only In the avaricious gleaming ol his "

eyes. ."Ten thousand dollars and the brig I" he then repeated."The offer Is magnificent." SI
"And you accept itf"
"Yes, yesi The boy shall never return. I pledge

myself to rid you of him."
"It will be easy," suggested Colonel Nichols, In a

cold, ley wnisper. "A single push some dark night.
W1 mw vukiiug VTA a DIIIKIV IVUUU^C iu BUUiC Bi^uaii.

and the Job la finished You may even manage
without killing him outright. You will pass near I"
many or the Paculc Islands.not only those which
are uninhabited, but those which are peopled with
savages and cannibals. How easy U will be for you
to send the boy ashore on some such island for fruit
and water, and so leave him to a hopeless captivity.""Yes, how easy 1" rejoined Captain Hlley. "Tou
can depend upon me entirety. The boy sua 1 never
come back.never1"
Tne Colonel expressed his Joy and said:.
"In that case you will be a rich man. Your little

secrets to which I alluded will be burled forever and
you will have la me a devoted friend. In case of the
boy's death I shall be sole heir, you kuow, and It is
possible that something may be saved from his little
patrimony I"

"I don't doubt It," said Hlley, with dry slgnl- *

flcauce. "But that is neither here nor there. You
have made me a liberal offer, and 1 have accepted it.
You send your nephew to sea to learn navigation
and to see the world. You mean all right by him,
of course; but a very common misfortune overtakeshim. He is carrie 1 otr by a fever, or swept
overboard In a gale.little do you care how the thing
Is accomplished. I believe the matter Is arrangedJ"

' Perfectly, my dear Hlley," answered the Colonel,
In a voice of suppressed Jubilance. "1 see that we
understand each oiher fully. It only reinuius to
drink to our mutual success 1"
He filled the glosses auew, and the two drank In

silence.
" But where is the lad?" then demanded Hlley.
"lie should be hero at this very moment ah, I

hear bis step on deck now r Here be comes I"
Even as lie spoke Ally Bell came hurrying into

the cabin, bis face flushed with pleasurable excitement.
"I'm lust In time to see yon off, Captain Hlley,"

he said, not noticing the guilty looks or the conspirators."The wind Is fair and the crew anxious. A
good voyage to you, Captain. Bring me some rare
shells wnen you return. They are for a little girl's
cabinet, and must be pretty I"
"Aye, aye, Mr. Allen," responded the captain,

heartily. "Didn't you see my collection of shells in
yonder stateroomr Nor You are welcome to your
cnoiceof tnem all, sir."
He advanced ami flung open the stateroom door.
Ally bent rorward and looked m.
With a quick thrust Hlley pushed mm Into the

little robfn and hnrrledly locked the door.
With an exultant suilie Colonel Nichols said adieu,

and hurried ashore.
The next minute the hurried trampling or feet was

blended with the song« of the stout seamen as the
brig moved slowly from the wharf toward the sea.
The New York ledger containing the continuation
of this story is for sale at all the book stores and J
news depots. Ask for the number dated August 28, ,
and in It you will get the next instalment. The .

Ledger has the bent stories of any paper Hi the
world.

""Shipping news.'
Almenne fne \«iw Vsirlr.Tl.2e flaw

Sun rises 5 09 Moon sots eve 11 3<i
Sun sets 7 00 | High water..morn 1 1G

roa r or hew iork, august is, iseo.

Herald Parkaffea. »
Captain* and Porter* of Veatel* srrlring at thti port wilt

please dellrer ell package* Intended for the Hkrald to our

regularly authorized agent* who are attached to our Stenm
Yacht fleet. The New York Aeeoclated Pre** do not now
collect marine report! nor attend to the dellrery of package*,
at will be teen by the following eilract from the proceeding*
of the regular monthly meeting, held March g, 1868:.
Retolred, That on and after April 1, 18S8. the Aeeoclated

Prett will discontinue the collection of thlp newt In the
harbor of New York. Pataed nnanlmoutly.
tv The office of the hRRat.n iteam yacht* .Tamps and

Jkannftte It tt Whitehall ellp. All communlcatloni from
owner* and contigneea to the matters of Inward bound vetaeitwill be forwarded fret of abarge.

CLEARED.
f Rteannhlp Erin (Br), Webiter, Llrtrpool .National Kleam

hlpCo.
Steamship Bellona (Br), Couch*. London.Howland A

Aaplnwall.SteamshipEuterpe, Nlcholt, Oalreeton rla Key West- C II
Mai lory A Co.
Ship Cyoutur* (Br), Teevans, Llrerpool Taptcott, Broi A

A Co.
ShipW Wllcor, Johnson, Alicante-Roger Brot.
Bark Narragansett, llamltn, Bristol -J Alklna A Co.
Bark Thoa Pope, Land, Monrovia and a market.Yatea A

Porterfleld.
Bark Carlh, Jayne, Bt Croli.P Hanford A Co.
Bark Crntoe (Hr), Mil, Bagna.Crooker, Wood A Co.
Bark J Onmmlng* (Br). Hookway, Cow Bay .D R DeWolf.
Brig Sa« Ulaeamo (Hat). Trapaui, Bristol.J Robtnion A

Co.
Brig Chariot (Bi% Whitney, Klngeten.A H Solomon A Co.
Brig Annie (Br>, Smith, Llrerpool,NK -Boyd A lllnrken.
Bohr J M Morales, Newman, Maranham -H P Sherman A

Co.
Kcbr C C Warren, Smith, St Pierre, Mart.II A ratable A

Boa.

Schr Minnie, Dunn, Savannah.N L McCready k Co.
8c.hr LUIjr, Hughes, Charleston-N L MeCready A Co.
Schr A A Holton, t Jordan, Newborn.J A Petleraen.Bclir NeUle Blou.ntleld, liohble, Stamford.Sloop Emperor, Dewlck, Providence.U K Itaaketl k Bro.

ARRIVALS.
KKPORTKD BY TUB HRllif.D RT84M YtCHM.

United Slates practice ship Dale, Lieutenant CommanderIward Tariv, Annapolis, Md.
_Steamship Main (NUl Von Oterendorp, Bremen July SI

d Southampton Aug a, with mdae and passengers, to l>el
b A Co. ilad weaterly wlnda and thick fug mull of the
sense. Aug IS, lat 41 40 N, Ion 66 SO W. paaaea bark Clara,und west; aaraa data, lat 41 44, Ion SS 40, ateainehlp Ruahencetor Liverpool: 13tb. lat 40 SS, Ion 70 40, ateamablprman, hence for Bouthamolon.
Iteamshlp Meroedita, Starkey, Fernandlna, Aug 8, with
tie and passengers, to the Florida Railroad Co. 11th lnat, at ,
a u. lat at 40 inn an " " «- ' '

Iteamshlp Valla? City, Johnaon, Georgetown, DC, with 1

ise, to Phllllpi A Brown.
Steamship rnulla, Brooki, Philadelphia, with mdae, to J .irlllard.
iteamehlp PIrally, Howei, Dataware, with peaehea, 4c, to jlater. J
ihtp Colorado (of Boaton), Doane, Calcutta March 18. wltn
lao, to 11 O Prlgge. of Boaton. Paaaed the Cape of Good
ipe J une 1; crossed the P.quater July 6, In Ion 80 VP; Aprillat 18 01, Ion 77, epoka Dutch ahlp Orpheliua, from
anghae for New York; May 88, lat 3418, Ion 2144, ahlpIda of the Port, from Bombay for Llrerpool, #4 daya out;
me time, ahlp Andaman, from Rangoon for Llrerpool;
ne 1, lat II 14, Ion 14 61. bark Brilliant, from Yokohama for ,

ton; July 8, lat 8 03, Ion 88 04, ahip Aapaala, hence for
anghae. ,

shin Dragon (Br). McLemon, Alleppy, 187 daya, with mdae, t.
Ol der. Paaaed Cape of Good Hope June 8; crosaed the
uutorJuly4, in Ion 82 04 W, had heary weather off the
pe. since moderate weather; July 8, lat 6 N, Ion 84 44 W,
oka bark Early Morning, from Cape Coast Caatlo for Boa- ,

i; July 10, lat 8 48 N, Ion 88 10 W, ahlp Bt Carlo, from Boa- j,
l for Valparaiso, 84 daya out
Ihlp I'acfdc, Koaa, Llrerpool, 40 daya, with mdae to J W ,

well 4 Co. First part or paaaage strong westerly winds;
ter part light aoutnerlr winds and fog.
jlilp Clara Wheeler (Br), Wllmar'h, Llrerpool Jnne 39, flill mdae, to Wllliama A Union. First part of passage light,
filing winds: July 7, 8 and 9 had a heavy gale, beginning at »
T by W and hauling gradually to NW; It blew very henry
im WSW on the 9th. accompanied with a fearful B
i. July 30, lat 46, long 41, had another heary gale from W;
ly 14, lat 48 18, long 89 50, exchanged signals with ship ,

trick Henry, bound eaat; 14th, lat 47 61, long 83 83, bark v

ml (NO), do; 87th, lat 44 88, long 49 83, ship Mary E Cox,The C W has been 80 days from the Bank, with light ,{nds, accompanied with dense fogs: took a pilot August 7,
lat 41 87, long 6111, from boat B F Wllliama, No 14. plark Amllla Eagues (Portg), Oporto, 56 days, with salt,
to Hagameycr A Brunn.
lark Arena (Br), Carey, Guadaloupe, 85 days, with coffee,
being part of as Mississippi cargo, before reported as Nt near that place, to Qrinnelt, MInturn A Co. plark Joseph E Eaton, Marshman, Trinidad (Cuba), 80 daya »

lb sugar, to Brett, Son 4 Co.
Ii1g Cora Jonga (Br). Vivas, Cadlx, 40 days, with wine, to
3 Sprague. Had moderate weather. ,

Irlg (Jueen, of Devon (Br), Turner, Menton, 41 days, with
lit to Janica Robinson A C. No date, lat 88 N, long 71.10, t{
,1, » ii »I.1 twdk lin KW« «ii 11

Srig Ella (Br), Pool*, Rio Grande, 68 days, with bides to
(rich A Co. Grossed the Equator July 11, In Ion 87 W the k
same from lat 6.30 S to lat 83 N, and did not eee a reuel o;
r description. f
frig Fannie Butler (of Bangor), Bartlett, Mayamicz, PR, V
It 28, with sugar, to S C Loud A Co. Has been 7 days north '

Hatteras, with light, variable winds. In Mayaguez Bay J
issd brig Constitution, bound In; July 80, lat Will, long '

10, brig Angella, steering NNW; Aug 4, lat *0 06, long *

BO, whaling schooner G H Phillips (of Prorlncetown), 7
nths out, witlf 160 bbls black fish oil, 80 do sperm do. ,

trig Thomas Oe on (of Portland), Cupttll, Sagua, 18 days,
th sugar, to Thompson A Hunter. Has been seven days
rth of llattsras, with light H and 8 winds. .

trig Fred Bliss (of Camden). Drummond, Cow Bay, CB, 1

days, with coal to R P Buck A Co.
trig George S Berry (of Damariscotta), Fossett, Bridge- »

rt, CB, 12 days, wltn coal to mnater; llth Inst, 80 miles BE .
the South Bhoal lightship, saw bark Fllena and brig Na- i;
r, bpund east; same lime, brig Samuel welsh, bound west. V
Schooner Mary Emma (Portgi, Britto, Madeira, 68 days, via jrmuda 12 days, with wine and 63 passengers, to L E Am- i
k A Co. July 7,1st 84 N, Ion 49 W, fell In with bark Ocean i
Ide (Br), Captain Gregory, from London for Bermuda, Jth a oargo of coal In a sinking condition, and took ths
iw off, consisting of captain and seven men, the first officer
(Ting previously died, and landed all of them at Bermuda. ,

Ichr Maria Pierson, Canmer, Aleiandrla.
Schr Hannah Champion, Taylor, Virginia. <

Ichr L P Hallock. Lee, Virginia. 1

Ichr J H Rapp, Cole, Virginia. ,Ichr M E Jones, Jones, Virginia.
Ichr J T Boyd, Johnson, Virginia. .

ichr Julius Webb, Remner, Virginia. i
Ichr J Irving, Loper, Virginia. J
Schr Mary Jans, Van Clief, Virginia.
ichr Napoleon. Rulon, Georgetown, DC.
ichr D E Sawyer, Soper, Georgetown, DC.
Schr Oliver Scofleld, Dlssosway, Georgetown, DC,
Schr Anna Bhrppard, Van Cllef, Georgetown, DC.
Schr N E Valentine, Bayles, Georgetown, DC. ,

Schr Daniel Holmes. Rulon, Georgetown, DC.
Schr J Boardman, Willis, Baltimore. ,
Schr J M Frost, Evans. Baltimore.
Schr James English, Parker, Philadelphia for Providence.
Schr Ann Amelia, Hudson, Virginia.
Schr A J Kentlov, Bunnell, Philadelphia.
Schr Josephine, Bhllley, Philadelphia.
Schr J A C Meri ltt, Buoyer, Egg Harbor.
Schr Martha Weeks (of Belfast, Me), GI[more, New Bed-
rd, 24 hours, In ballast to master.
Hie bark Lsdy Turner (Br), from Colombo, arrived 18th, is
nsl-ned to George F Bulley; vessel to Dennlstown A Co.
rhe brig L W Eaton (Br), from Windsor, NS, arrived 13th,
consigned to Crandall, Umphray A Co. 1

Pusscd Through Hell Gate,
BOUND SOUTH.

Brig Antelope, Toothaker, Cow Bay, 14 days, for New
irk, with coal to Block House Mining Co; vessel to F TalitA Co. I
O.h. nMl. TTI1.A. r.lala wla Ueslla fnv Nam VovW mists

Ip knect to Jed Fry# A Co.
Bchr Petrel, RummlU, Calais for New York, with lumber to
mpson A Ola pp.
Bolir Abby H Hodgdnn, Baton, Calais lor New York, with
mber to Jud Frye A Co.

Bchr^Ll^ht of the East, Heath, Portland, I days, for New

Schr Btar, Crowell, Portland for New York, with lumber to
impeon A CUpp.
Bchr S B Fleming, Wlleey, Salem for Philadelphia.
Bchr Clara Perklna, Nlekerson, Boat in for Philadelphia.
Schr Marlon, Pratt, Hyannls for New York.
Bchr Mary Jane, Welsh, Nantucket for New York.
Bchr Glara Frlaby, Marr, Danvcrsport for Woolbrldge.
Bchr Tlioa Potter, Handy1 Wareham for Elizabethport.
Bchr Salmon Washburn, Cook, Taunton for New York.
Behr Sarah B Bulkley, Btilkley, Fall River for Ellzabetb)rt.
Bchr Veranda, Ponder, Fall River for New York.
Schr Evergreen, Bunce, Providence for New York.
Schr John Warren, Magar, Providence for New York.
Bchr Henry tlibba, Stowe, Providence for New York.
Behr Ontario, Barbour, Providence for New York.
Schr Saaah R Thomas, AmolJ, Providence for Philadelphia.
Scbr Oao R Conovcr, Robinson, Providence for New York.
Bchr Alice (yacht), Newport for New York.
Bchr Maria, Barbour, Westerly tor New York.
Scbr Hannah B Cbane, Pratt, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Behr S B Scranton, Clark, Portland, Ct, for New York.
Bohr Isabella, Corson, New Haven for New York.
Schr C P Shnlls, Young. New Haven for Amboy.
Schr II P Ely, Stokes, New Haven for New York.
Scbr Milton, Raymond, New Haven for New York.
Bohr Emily, Morrill, New Haven for Albanv.
Schr Chancellor, Ferguson, Norwich for New York.
Bchr Henry Taber, Arnold, Btonlngton for New York.
Bchr Samuel P Goodwin, Waterbury, Stamford for New
ork.
Bchr Copla, West, Norwalk for New York. '

Schr Justice, Briggs. Norwalk for New York.
Bchr Golden Ray. Davis. Baybrok for New York,
bchr Eliza, Fiimler, Bridgeport for New York.
Bchr Henry, Henry, Brookhavan for New York.
Schr Haze, McNamee, Greenwich for New York.
Schr George ft Edgar, Smith, Greenwich Tor Ellzabetbport.
Schr Lucy Hall. lull, Millstone Point for New York.
Schr I N Sevmonr, Norton. Northport for New York.
6chr Henry Lemuel, J arris, Northport for New York.
Schr L Daniel*, Smith. Port Jefferson for New York.
Schr Soaan Scranton, Harrey, Orient for Phlladeluhla.
Schr B WaUon, Adam*, City Island for New York.
Schr Aeher 8 Parker, Carpenter, Glen Core for New York.

POUND EAST.
Brig Palladium, Rider, New Yofk for Windsor.
Brig Billow, -«- , New York for Cow Bar.
Schr Morning Light, , Philadelphia for Norwalk.
Schr Reading RR No 47, Reed, Philadelphia for New Haren.
Schr Morning Star, Lynch, Philadelphia for PawtnckeL
Schr Convert, Adam*, Elliahcthport for Bridgeport.
Schr E Mitchell, Brown, Kllzabelhport for Salem.
Schr Regulua, Hallock. Port Johnson for New llaren.
Schr II Caetotl', Knowles, Port Johnson for Providence.
Schr Olive Branch. , Woodbrtdge for Salem.
Schr Orion, Winters, Hoboken for ProvidenceSchrGlobe, Geering, Rondoul for Newburyport.
SchrHorlson, Newman, Rondout for Port Chester.
Schr Staten Island, Mcintosh, Rondout for Salem.
Schr Tlllte. Bushnell, Pouabkeepeie lor Dlghton.
Schr A Hall, Post, 8taten Island for Norwich.
Bcbr Patron, Brown. New York for Greenport.
Schr Amoy, Knapp, New York for Noank.
Schr Ellen, WymanJNew York /or Sydney.
Schr Crescent, raulkner, New York for Windsor.
Schr J A Dlz, Jones, New York for Norwich.
Schr P Sheridan, Murphy, New York fo- Fall River.
Bcbr M L Hartlett, Rloker, Hunter's Point for
Schr Cloud, i, Glenwood for Trenton.
Schr J II Borden, , Chester for Norwich,
Schr E Smith,. for Norwich.
8chr A P Stlmpeon,. for Bolton.
Wind nt sunset S, light.

Hhlppias Hotel.
Our correipoadent nt 8t Georges, Bermuda, writing on

Inly81,saps:.'The great event of this week has been the
irrival of the Bermuda Dock from Sheerness, England, after
he remarkable passage of 84 deye. The doek left Porto Santo,
dadelra, on July 4, being towed by ber Majesty's steamer*
ffarrlor and Black Prince, each ISM horse power, and
itcered by the frigate Terrible, or 800 horse power, accomMuledby ber Majesty's steamer Lapwing as tender. From
til I can learn they bad a very smooth passage and fair
winds. On Thursday, all the preparations having been
completed, It went through the narrows at midday In the fol,owingorder:.Her Mnjestv'i ahlpe F pitOre nnd Terrible towingahead, with the Viper on the port aids nnd the Vlzen on
the starboard side, with tba Laplng astern, the frigates Warriorand Black Prince remaining at anchor. For about half
an hour In this dangerous passage the dock was probably In
more danger than since Its departure from the shores of England,but It passed safely through, and was moored at the
Naval Yard at 4 PM. The arrival of tbli magnificent structurewo* greeted by the Inhabitants with* expressions of Joy,
and the shores were I Ined with spectator! during the whole
course of the Journey to the Naval Yard.

Murine lllsMtrri,
Steamrr A Starr (Sri, from Hi John, NB, for Hnllfm,NS, went ashore night of the 10th Inst no Cape Ledge. Part

if the cargo wae thrown overboard to lighten the vessel,
when she was got off ami taken Into Barrlngton on the 11th
considerably damaged.
BarkGro Durker (before reported), loading at nurd's

Island, Doboy Sound, fur Liverpool, and having the lower
hold full of limber, was struck by a stiff breeze PM (th mot
lothl, careening over, end the lower port being open, ehe
IHled and sunk In 111 fnst water. A ateamtug and powerful
pump wer* despatched from Savannah on tha 8th to pump

Bat* Haw*ah IjImii-A teVgraph lo the Pine atreet
newy Koum from (lalveaton report* the loea or the brig Hanr,.nh'ILI>1 Kerguaon, from Llrerpool for ilaleeeton, on
ibn North breaker Augnat 11; would probably be a total loaa.
Rkio P II Toon, from Calala, with lumbor, while towing

through Hell liate, ran Into the drilling machine o(T Pan
book, and carried away her flying J lbboom and all her head
gear; damage to the maobtoe not known.

Son n Ohio*, from Mlramlchl for Roeton, with a cargo of
Aib, waa towed Into Yarmouth, NS, llth Inat dtamaaled. Balvageallowed the partial who rendered aaaletanee 94,000.
Roun lltaiT A Bowmaw, from New York, at New Bedford13th Inat, when off lluntlngtor, waa ran Into by an unknownateamer, carrying away Dying Jlbboom, forelopmaat

and rigging attaoMd, broke ktook of port anohor and earrled
away darlt.
Ron* Rom* (Br), Oarr, arrlred at Portamonlh, NH, 10th

Inat, In a linking condition. Hbe waa beached, and will he
repaired. Hhe waa bound for Boeton with a cargo of apool
wood.

Angretlililfeil*
Sank Prodbncia tNor), which arrlred at Boalon lJtb,

tailed from Leghorn April M, and pMied Gibraltar Xij II,She wu glren over u loot.
8ciib C 8 udhumli., from Now Orleans for Oenoa, which *

>ut Into Now London, erroneously reported with damage Id
lollo, had inato olck, who aao landed, another oOlcor shippedind the retool proceeded, aa before reported.
LoUNon>n..A new ouperb rcllpper, called the Comet, of

,163 ton*, was successfully launched from the yard of Meson
PiotrrA * tlcMinhafll. RiUlnn. nn 1®th Inal A Ue.,«..«-J
>f shipowner* and many ladles were present. The Cow* la
in eitrems clipper, modelled like the well known clipper*lobln Hood and Ringleader. She Is built of the best mate*
1als, under Inspection of Prench Lloyds, and Is to rale A1
or ten years. She belongs to Messrs. llowes A Crowell, or
Huston, and comes to this port to load In Usorge D duttou'i
California line.

Whalemen.
Arrived at Bermuda 81st ult, sehr N J Knight (of Boston),Dyer, from a cruise, with 86 bbls oil.was rellttlng Aug ft

lux S, schr Helen w Simmons, Qsllett, of I'roTlnoetown,
vith 76 bbls oil, to be transshipped to New York.
At Ray of Islands May IS, ships St George. Soule, 42(1 spilnce leavlna Sandwich Islands: Emma (T Jones, (<lITorcf,

000 sp; Elixa Adams, Hamblen, 800 sp, 1800 wh; barks Albls
in. Thomas, 460 sp; Ionia, Norton, 860 sp, 200 wh: Napoleon,
'uller, 660 sp, 80 wh. All the ships in port were shipping oil
if the Si George.
Spoken.Aug 9, lat 40 87, Ion 70 85, eelir Alexander, Ryder.>f Prorlncetown, all well.oil not reported.

Spoken.
Bark Malwin Deyror (NO), from Loudon for Philadelphia,

tug 10 (by pilot boat Hope, No 1).Bark Rosaro, from for Newport, RI, Aug 9, lat 40 40L
on 68 (by pilot boat Hope, No 1).Bark Mary Anna, from Sunderland for Savannah, August2. 80 miles east of Sandy Hook, (by pilot boat Mary A Wll*
lams. No 19.) .

Bark Phllena, for Picton, NS, August 8, lat 89 08, lo«4, (by pilot boat Ariel Patterson. No 18.)Park Mary Ann, from Sunderland for Savannah, August2, 60 miles SH of the Highlands (by pilot boat Fannie.
Io. 17).
Brig David Owen, from Soma for Holmes' Hole for or*
era, August 11, lat 8810, long 74 85 (by pilot boat Ariel Pat*
erson, No 12).
Brig Alice M Putman, from Baltimore for Boston, August

, lat 88 60, Ion 74 10, (by pilot boat Ariel Patterson, No 12.)Brig Allslon (of Bangor), from for Balcm, Aug 8, fab
908, Ion 74 (bypllol boat Ariel Patterson, No II).
Brig Chowan, Forbes, from Baltimore Aug 1 for Bio JV

lelro, Aug 6, no lat, Aq.
Bjlg Annie llaohelor, from Newport for Philadelphia, 60
X?V&Wm&E No'^lir1 °f S'Ddy H00k' ^
Schr Tigris, Morris from New York for Pernambuoo, Jul#

0, lat 14 08 N, Ion S6 40.
Schr Blessings of Peace, Meyers, 9 davs from New York fot
lluebelds (Mosquito coast), Aug 4, lat 83, Ion 68 84.

Foreign Porta.
Antwerp, July 29-In port shlpe J H Stetson, S'etion, for
lew Orleans soon; Jas A Wright, Morte, for ao do: Frank
'lint, Robinson, for N York next day; B F Hersey, Nichols.
>r do soon; brigs Redowa, Blanchard, for do do: T A Dot*
ell (Br), Payne, for Boston Aug 19.
Bsrmoda, Aug 4.Arrived, acbr Mischief, Gramilla, Bog.
jn 6th, brig TBI Pitt, Hutcblngs, NYork.
Celled off 6th, brig Sarab Ann, Outevbrldge, from NYork
»r St Domingo (landed passengers and proceeded).
Cabdikt, July 28.Arrived, bark Talavera, Carver, Don*
irk.
HoNOLin.tr, July B.Arrived, ahlpa Lottie Maria (Br), Orate
am, Sao Francisco (and sailed 8th for Howland's Island))!lla Norton, Nichols, do for MoKean's Island; Shirley, Fare
uson, do (and sailed samo day for Hong Kong (all before re*
orted without date of arrival).
Havana, Aug 18.Arrived, steamship Juniata. Hozfet'
lew Orleans for Philadelphia.
MA*bKiLi.*B, July SB.Arrived, bark Topeka, Blanchard,
Main(for*.
MataOCKV, July 18.In port brig Mary E Ladd, Idg.
Qobnbtown, Aug 13,10 AM.Arrived, steamship Chlnh
Br), Hockly, NYork for Liverpool. ,

SllIlLDB, July M.8ailed, bark Sarah A Dudman (Br), Bo*
era, Saiem, Mass (before reported for NYork).
8t Thomas, July 18.Arrived, schr Billy Butts, Hanraham.
larbados (and saDed 18tb for Crab Island to load molaaaed
or a Northern port); Mth, bark Josephine, Day, DemararAI
sad remained Mth for charter); brig Fannie Lincoln, Cdins,Barbados (and remained 2Mb for charter); 18th, barll
innle Francis, Morehouse, Montevideo (and remained 19tl>
or charter); brig Bride, Brooks, Boston (and remained 39th,
"'bailed 39th, brig TIfghland Nancy, Sanders, Jamaica.
In port Mth, brigs B A Holbrook (Dsn), Borstett; Mary)
iughes, and Annette, Cooper, for charter,
ST John, NB, Ang IT.Arrived, barks Arethusa, Dunham,

'ortland; Johanna Benjamin (NO), Qerdier, Providence.
Arrived at do 18th, schrs Magnolia, , and Walter Scotl.

jypher, NYork.
Cleared 11th, ship Pacific, Blanchard. Liverpool; bark Tre>

nont, Carlisle, Montevideo for orders; brig Alva, Armstrong
lolmcs' Hole for orders; schrs Reno, Maneola, and St Her*
iert, NYork.
Also cleared 18th, schr Kathleen, NYork.

, American Porta.
BOSTON, Aug 1!.Arrived, bark.Agra (Br). Fullmore, Liverpool; brig Waltham, Hammond, Havana; sbhr Nellie 'Jarr,

banall, Ellzabethport.
Cleared, Bark Mary Pratt, KUbnrn, Philadelphia; schr Ooenn,Hale, Bt Thomas and a market.
18th.Arrived, steamers McCtellan, from Baltimore; Arte*

Tom Philadelphia: barks Early Morn, Flemmlng, Wlnnebah,
Pbilena, Davis, Philadelphia.BALTIMORE. Aug lJ-Arrived, bark Inoa (NO), Renges.
Bremen; schrs J C Patterson, Scull, NYork; L W Alexander
;Br), l'ownsend, Matanzas.
Cleared. str Geo Apoold, Howes, Boston; ship Annapolis,

Lennan, Liverpool; barg Sicilian, PcrclvaL Cadiz and A
market; brigs Chattanooga, Fry. St Johns, PR: Abby Way
son, Allen, Providence; schrs A Toms, Weems, N York; AM
l)uny, Oandon, Hudson; P Waldhsua, Dunn, NYork; Dun*
field, Buck, NYork; W H Harned, Jones, do; Sunshine,
Brown, do.

.

Sailed, barks Northwood, Pembroke.
BANGOR, Aug 11.Cleared, echrs Clara Norton, Sannder*

Newark ^ Wm McCobb, Chipman, and Abbott Lawrence,
°CH'aRLESTON, Aug 10.Cleared, sobr Lion (Br), McLellan,Bt Georges, Bermuda,
lith.Sailed, schrs My Rover, NYork; Lottie. Providence.
CITY POINT, Aug 10-Arrived, bark Qulelqga (NorwJ,

Herlaasen, NYork to Toad for Oenea.
DANVERB, Aug 9-Arrived, schrs Florg, Hals, Elizabeth*

PJlliibSWOUTl'^PAug17.cleared*/'schr Eart. Joyce, NYork,
FALL RIVER, Aug 11.Arrived, schr Theodora Dean, BahbiFl)RTRKKS,MV)N>ROR,Ang 18.Passed In, steamship Bib

tlmore, Lelet, from Bremen for Baltimore.
OARD1NKR, Aug 5.Sailed, echrs Silver Bell, Bailey, Net*

York; 8th, GeneralHoward, Johnson, do.
GLOUCESTER, Aug 18.Arrived, schr Robert Nyhan*

Doano. nrora. I
KEY WEST, Aug 1.Arrived, steamer Ariadne, Ridridge.

NYork (and tailed Tor Oalreaton).
MACIIIAS, Aug ft Sailed, echr Velma (new), Look, Xt*

York. .

NEW ORLEANS, Aug 8-Bclow, bark Alaska, Potter,
from NYork.
NEW BEDFORD, Aug IS.Arrived, schr Henry A Tabef,

Bowman, NYork.
Stilled.Bark Demetra, Rose, Philadelphia to load for tbi

Baltic: schrs W D Mangnm, Chase, aud Tiias B Smith, Bow*
man, NYork: Fair Wind, Bowman; Charles Carroll, Chasdt
and *1 W Whistler, Phlnney. do.
NEW LONDON, Aug 11.Arrived, schrs Oncae, Colt, Ellsa*

belhport; Wm H Bowen, Reynolds, NYork.
NORWICH, Aug 10.Arrived, schrs E M Hamilton, Ellua

bethpor; H A Doming. Hoboken.
Sailed.Schrs Helen Mar, Ward, NYork; Thames, Rhode**

do.
PENSACO.liA, Ang 8.Arrived, bark H Y Van PaulO

(Dutch), Kegel, New Orleans.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug 11.Arrive'), barks Jas Campbell.

Ehlert, Liverpool: David Nicholas, Wrman, Portland; brlga
Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, New York; Caroline Eddy, Veasey,
Bridgeport.

Cleared, ROW Dodge, Munro, Charleston; brigs Hermes
(Br), Blarkert, Laguayra; Caroline Eddy, Veasey, Baton.
PORTLAND, Aug 11.Arrived, bark Norton Stover, Bto*

ver, Port Johnson; brigs Addle Hale, Dalltng, Clenfuegost
Uoerge Amos, Brown, Bagua; steamer Franconla, Bragg;
NYork.
Cleared.Brig flharlena, Gooding. Bagua.
POKTSMOITH, Aug 8.Arrived, schrs Maggie McNeil,

Bnow, Savannah; wb, B H Lewis, Lewis, Albany; 10th, Nan*
cy R Hagan. Coombs, Rondont.
PROVIDENCE, Aug 18.Arrived, schr Mary A PredmorS,

Hart, Routh Amboy.
Bailed -Schrs A K Woodword, Woodward, NYork (or EllxAs

belhport); John C Baxter, Jones, NYork; Honest Abe, Conns

''i'AWTUCKET, Aug IS.Airlved, schrs Lavlhah Jane,
Conklin, South Amboy; Capitol. Roberts, do.
ROCKLAND, August 8.Arrived, schrs Delaware, Snow,

New York;; M Brewer, Mills, Bangor for Nsw York. 81b,
Colon, Bennett, and Albion, Shaw, Gen Marlon, Poland, and
Sarah, Kennleton, NYork. 11th, Pallas, French. NYork.

Balled, 4th, schrs Chsse, Ingraham, and Red Jacket, Aver*
111, NYork; DeBance, Hall, Planet, Pratt, and E C VerrllL
Pales, NYork. &tb, Kllxabeth, Knowlton: Leootlne. Prittl
Susan Center, Bweetland, Florida, Metcalr. and Mary Brew'
er, Mills, NYork. 6th, W C Preuey, llall, and Q W Ulovef,
Holbrook, NYork. 8tb, Bengal, Hatch, NYork,
BAN FRANCISCO, Aug IS.Arrived, ships Midnight,

Brock, NYork; Ivanhoe, Herrlman, Boston; Ocean Rovel)
Oreen, Liverpool.
Cleared 18tb, barks Sharpshooter (Br), Dyke, LIverpooK

with 16,100 sacks wheat; Little Williams, Wormell, do, wlljfe
84,1100 do.
Railed 18th, bark Red Cross Knight, Chlng, Liverpool.
SAVANNAH, Aug 10-8alled, brig Ida L Bay, Crowell.

New Bedford,
SALEM, Aug 10.Arrived, tchre Ann, Bunker, and John B

Norrla, Claghorn, South Amboy; Mary K Pearson, Pendla*
ton, Hoboktn; Monitor, Dobbins, NYork; 11th, Julia A RIchL
Patten, Klltahelhport: Maine, Brooks, Hoboken.
Railed.Schr Hero, Poole, NYork.
WICKKORD, Aug 18.Arrived, schr J Burley, Saundartu

Philadelphia.
WARREN, Aug U.Sailed, schr Thomas Potter, Handy.

NYork,
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jy .TUB GREAT FAMILY PAPER.

THE FIRESIDE "COMPANION,
of this week, Now Reedy,
contains five of the moil etching etorlee published ta U|
weekly paper:.THE BLEEDING HEART,

the belle of haratooa,
old nkd brophy,

THE LOST BISTERS,
A LONDON STORY,

Cory O'Lanua' Entitle ; one of Hattie Hateful'e cafe,
brated artlclee; the beet Hketchei; the finest Illustration*
In fact ,

THE FIRESIDE COMPANION
la by far the beat weekly paper published.

II la for aale by all newsdealers.

Absolute divorces obtained in dipfrren?
Htatea without publicity. Legal everywhere. Drear*

lion, Ac., sufficient cause. Succaaa guaranteed. Terms falls
Advice free. ..

F. I. RING, Counsellor at Law, 8<tt Broadwayt

A"BBOLUTK DIVORCES OBTAINBO IN DIFFERKN7
Stales without publicity; legal everywhere; desertion,

Ac., sufficient cante; success guaranleRL No charge In ad
vance. Advice frem

jj0USE, Attorney, 78 Nassau street
BBOLUTB DIVORCES OBTAINED FOR ALL STATRjl
without publicity; legal everywhere; no fees In ads

vance; consultation free: succaaa guaranteed, or no chare*
whatever. CHASE A LINCOLN, Counsellors,

No. 807 Broadway.
/10RNH, BUNIONS. ENLARGED JOINTS AND ALb
\J diseases of the fee. v a. ed by Dr. ZACHARIB, 7tkl BrosttL
way. Refers to all surge j as.

MILHAU'S ELIXIR OF CALI8A7.A BARK IS THV
original article, and has forty years' reputation as tfe*

h»t tnnin anti-drsncotlc and acue preventive.
' - -j MlLHAU'a HONS, IKS Broadway.

( )IY(,K"pn,cei« of M. Teeale do Matey, France.
The Now Fork Oiygen Oaa Company are now prepared t®

fnrnleh Oitmd Oh at tbelr worka In Weat Fortyflrat atract,
near Eleventh avenue, In quantltlea to ault cuatomera, at
great! p reduced priccii.

rpHK SAMPBOW BCALR COMPANY,
MO BROADWAtrNKW YORK. 1

M anufacturo and bare eonatantly on hand for aale, Wei,In
Look, Railroad Track, Bay, Coal, Cattle, Warehouaeaod
every variety of kmalMr Scalea.

~~

Bo aoale before the public pnaaeaaea the aeneltlveneee, aim,pllr.lly, rigidity, accuracy, durability, compactneea, facllllS
ami eiacineea of a Ijualmanl and adaptability to any localto#which belon, to the ,

HAMPSON COMBINATION.

J


